COLLINGWOOD NEWS

11th March 2022

Headlines
By the time that you receive this, the Collingwood Swimming Gala may not have yet taken place, but
we are really excited about this event. In advance, I would like to say a huge thank you to Mr Sitch for
organising this and to all the parents who have volunteered to help too (and those parents who are
throwing themselves into the water for the Family Race too!)
Looking back to last Friday’s fun and the book sale, I wanted to add a quote from Louise Long, who
founded the Dylan Strong Foundation charity and wrote to me with a very appreciative email. She
added the following:
With your generosity we are one step closer to our goals and of succeeding in our ventures to help and support
families of children with cancer and other life limiting illnesses. We would like to thank you for holding your book
sale and raising a whopping (just over) £440.00 to go to our charity! That is absolutely amazing so would you
please thank all of the parents and children for making this possible. Their generosity will go towards a really
great cause in our Dylan’s name.

This week, we have had a trip by Year 4 to the Science Museum, which they all really enjoyed and I
know it brought their classroom learning to life. Thanks again to Miss Cathie for more drama
presentations this week. Again yesterday, we were treated to a few more ‘mini shows’ – see a couple
of pics below. Finally, Year 1 were up on the stage again today with a fantastic assembly that all the
families, staff and children enjoyed – there was science, music, art and acting as they retold their
‘Percy the Park Keeper’ tale. Well done Mrs Da Silva!
A few more events are coming up soon, including the Choir Festival next week for Years 3 and 4 and
Year 5’s trip away. Wishing you all the best for the weekend…
Mr Leigh Hardie, Head

Stars of the Week
Squirrels – Freddie
Woodpeckers – James
Owls – Raffaele
Ash – Gabriel
Maple – Leo
Birch – Moses
Oak – Ben
Drama – Taevan
Swimming – Daisy Sport – Christina
French – Samuel, Raelyn, Yahya

11th March 2022

12

Outdoor fun with Nursery

11th March 2022

12

Star badges this week…
20 stars to:
Freddie, Safia, Mila,
Kayla,
Olufewa,
Vinnie, Louis
Well done
Year Jemima,
4 with yourTaiba,
collages
of emotions
30 stars to:
Liam, Annabelle, Jack, Kushbu, Austin, Anaiah, Daisy, Rafael, Minh

Dates for diaries (new dates or changes in red)
14th March

Year 6 – Bikeability (all week)

15th March

Year 3 – Trip to the National History Museum

16th March

Year 5 – High Ashurst Residential (16th – 18th March)

16th March

ILG Singing Festival – Years 3 and 4

18th March

Reception Assembly (8.50am)

22nd March

Soloist Music Concert

23rd March

‘Parents and Boys’ Football Tournament (Walcountians)

24th March

KS2 Theatre trip ‘Mary Poppins’

25th March

Year 1 trip to Holy Trinity Church

25th March

Year 2 Assembly (8.50am)

25th March

Mother’s Day Fundraiser - PTA

29th March

Easter Service – Holy Trinity Church

29th March

Final day of term (half day)

30th March

Additional rehearsals for Drama Club

Some dates for next term
25th April

Eco Week

23rd May

Year 6 residential trip – Southwold

11th June

KS2 Sleepover

23rd and 24th June KS2 Drama production ‘Mary Poppins’
29th June

Sports Day
Summer Concert – TBC
Summer Fair – TBC

